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Auto Tumbles 
Over Precipice 

Five Occupants Escape 
With Little Injury. 

Fire Fighters 
Were Entrapped 

Big Forest Fire Near Ver
non Worst in Years. 

In a motor' car accident on the | 
Lakeshore Drive a few miles south 
of Trout Creek, Mrs J . W. S. 
Logie was, on Sunday afternoon 
painfully injured; The others of | 
the party all received wounds or 
bruises. That the five occupants of I 

Seldomhas the city been'subject-
ed to.more apprehension and excite
ment ^ays the Vernon News, than 
that occasioned last Friday night 
when word came in that 26 men 
who were righting the forest fire on 
the east side of Kalamalka Lake i 

Entrance Writers 
Are All Successful 

Summdrland Public School Makes 
Splendid Showing. 

Nine Carloads 
Of Peaches. 

Greta Ranch Will Ship That 
(Quantity This Season. 

Hugh Mclntyre Wins Governor-General's Medal 

the car which roiled' off the side of had been surrounded by the flames 
the road to the- lakeshore" about30..and were shut off from escape.' .All 
feet below, should all have escaped 
with their lives, seems little short 
of miraculous. 

Mr K . S. Hogg, with Mr and 
Mrs J . W. S. Logie, .-Mr Hogg's 
little daughter, Isabelle, and her 
young friend, Marjory Merrill* 
went - down -the Lakeshore Drive to 
a point about half-way-to Penticton, 
where the road rises on a-low lying 
bench; ^possibly about 30'feet-above 
the shore- below.- It was- while 
turning-the car at this point that 
the accident occurred; The rear 
wheels slipped'over the side of the 
bank, and being out of control, 
thenar slid quickly down the steep 

^gravelly cliff until it struck a pine 
tree, which checked its. fall long 
enough to permit the front end to 
swing round when the car continued 
its fall, rollings over, twice and 
landing up side down on the shore 

On the" last turri Mrs Logie was 
thrown clear of the car, where-she 

sorts of wild; rumors were preva-r 
lent, and relief parties were rushed 
out1 to/the lake from all quarters, 
every available car in the city; be
ing called into requisition. The 
worry and uncertainty continued 
through the night, - many of the 
men, most of whom were members 
of the B.C. horse, having wives and 
families in town, whose suspense 
was almost unbearable, until the 
welcome news was received shortly, 
after daybreak that all the men had 
succeeded in fighting their way 
through the girdle of flames, and 
had emerged safely, - ' . - i . 

The men who were subjected to 
this fiery ordeal;, and who so nar
rowly escaped a terrible death, are 
not likely soon to' forget their ex-
peience of last Friday night. They 
had been fighting the fire all day 
under a broiling sun, with the ther
mometer over ninety in the shade; 
and the heavy gale of wind which 

The results of the High School5! 
Entrance Examinations, which were 
held on- June 25;, 26* fartdi"27 at 95 
centres throughout the province, 
have been announced by the Depart
ment of Education. The entrance 
class of the Summerland Central en
joys the unusual distinction of hav
ing every one of the candidates 
passed into the High School, 13 in 
all. Two candidates from a neigh
boring school wrote with the Sumr 
merland class, but were not sofor-
tunate. 

One of the ten bronze-medals do
nated by< His Excellency the Gover
nor-General of Canada to be award
ed to class leaders in municipal 
schools of the province comes •• to 
Summerland, having been*- won by 
Hugh Mclntyre, who-made a'total 
of 764 out of a "possible 1100. 

Results in other Valley centres 
are: . 

Candidates Passed 
Armstrong 14 12 
Enderby 19 14 ' 
Kelowna 30 22 
Naramata 7 3 
Peachland 9 
Penticton 23 
Vernon - 38 

was found by Mr Logie,-lying close came up in the afternopn and blew . -a 8 
beside it,, when he crawled out steadily all night, swept the flames Penticton 2 3 21 
from under the wreck. Mr Logie through the timber at a terrific y e r n o n " 3 8 3 2 

escaped with nothing-more than a pace. Faint with hunger, heat and 0 f the;above Miss Flora M . Ball 
nasty wound on; the foreheadi caus* thirst, the men at times were taxed °f: Kelowna scored the highest, 
ed, he thinks; by a- blbwTfrcm some to the uttermost to maintain the, making 800 out of-the possible 
of the spilled tools which were fly- struggle to reach a-point of safety, (1100; The highest in all the-prov 
ing about during the fall: The two and at times some of them were 
girls and Mr Hogg Were thrown so exhausted as to almost succumb 
clear of the car and escaped without to weariness and despair. Their 
serious injury. The two children escape was almost miraculous, and 
were started, off at once toward furnishes one of the most thrilling 

Nine carloads of peaches! • A 
fairly respectable quantity of this 
fruit to be shipped from one or
chard. Yet the Greta Ranch ex-

„ . . T . . _ . , „ „ 0 0 r> , . I pects to ship at least that quantity nett 708, Jean Caldwell 683, Robert . \ . „ ., . .., ' of peaches this year, and the total M . Hatfield 663, Edgar A . Hobbs | 
644, Thelma M . ' Hobbs 641, R. 
Russell Munn Ç37, Irvine C. Adams | 
621, Gertrude W. Angwin £20, 
Moses Marshall 598, Gwen Harris I 
550. 

Non-Municipal School. 
Trout Creek, Upper,—Number of 

Candidates 2, passed 0. 
PEACHLAND CENTRE. 
Peachland Municipality. 

Peachland — Number of candi
dates 5, passed 4. Vernâ L.-Town | 

may run to ten carloads. Last year 
eight carloads, were1 shipped; and 
the crop will be considerably heav
ier this year, according to Manager 
J . T. Long,^.who now has fourteen 
men busy thinning peaches,. in what 
he claims is the biggest-peach or
chard in the- Valley. The .first 
peaches of the season were shipped 
from the Greta • Ranch on Monday. 
They were - Sneeds. Apricots and 
tomatoes-are also being, shipped. .-

Crops seem to be running uni-
664, Doris A . Long 634, Aileen A. formly heavy from year to year on 
Clements 633, Austin K . Hay 591. the Greta'Ranchfor this is the third 

Trepanier— Number of Candi- y e a r in succession for a heavy crop 
dates 2, passed 2. Nora L.-Drought of peaches. Cherries 

Summerland /for help, and were 
away but a fewlmirtutes when a tear 
from Penticton arrived oh the scene 
and hurried on to Summerland, 
picking up the children on the way. 
A few minutes after a south' bound 
car arrived and hurried on to Pen-
ticton1 with a call lot" medical' aid, 
and before Mrs Logic was placed in 
a car to be brought to the hospital, 
a second doctor had arrived from 
that town. 

chapters in the history of fire* 
fighting in this district One of 
their pack horses was burned to 
death, but fortunately all the men 
escaped without any injury beyond 
the strain of exhaustion to which 
they were subjected. 

The fire which now extends over 
15 miles in length has been burning 
for nearly three weeks, and is the 
worst fire that has raged here for 
the past twenty-five years. About 

ince was 864. 
SUMMERLAND-CENTRE. 
Summerland Municipality. 

Summerland—Number. of candi
dates 13, passed 13. Hugh Macln-
Ityre 764, Louis F. Smith 723, 
•James Marshall 718, Alva A. Gar-

615, Theodore A , Drought 559. 
Non-Municipal School. 

Westbank—Number of candidat
es 2^ passed 2. George E . Brown 
651, Harry W. Brown 572. , 

NARAMATA CENTRE. 
Naramata—Number of candidates 

7, passed 3, Cyril T. Ray net 691, 
Alice E . Myers 6218, Ralph H . 
Bootne 551. 

PENTICTON CENTRE.. 
Penticton Municipality. 

• Pénticton^-Number of candidates 
19, passed 18. William H . Robert-
son 768, Jeanne M . Collet 716, 
Rena L . Dawson 702, Clement P . 
Bird 690, Jesssie: A . Docker ¿84,' 
Clara F. \Eraut 675, Edith Trotter 
675, May O. Dawson 644, Sarah 
J . McPherson 640, William C. Mc-
Connachie 638, Constance É. Hun¿ 
nable 622, Smith McC. Lay ton 613) 
George Meldrum 612, Hilda B. Im¿ 
pett 598, Janet McGraw 591, Otto 

(Continued on page 2.) 

were, again 
good this' year, • and the apple trees 
are heavily laden, so much so that 
considerable expense must be incur
red in thinning. 

Mr Long, attributes the excellen
cy of his crops and' the fine condi
tion of his trees to clean-cultiva
tion; He is a firm believer in this 
method, with frequent sowings of 
clover to be plowed under. 

Potato Plots 
Scoring High 

Official Examiner Delighted 
With Results. 

Production in Okanagan Has 
Greatly Increased. 

Big Jump in Output of the District 
. ' -JJI iijjj tart' Two Years. 

OBITUARY. 

ALEXANDER HARBOTTLE. 

A surprising number of cars seventy men are now engaged fight-
quickly gathered, ready to render ing it Between the Oyama district 

After a lingering illness of sev
eral months death-came last Sunday 
morning to Mr Alexander Har 
bottle, who had been for some 
months a resident of Summerland. 

Mr Harbottle was a native of-On 
and Blue Nose Mountain, and are tario, but came weBt to the prairies 
holding it in check, though nothing, with hitf parents when an1 infant, 
but a drenching rain will extln' For some years he had- been farm-
guish it, ing in a large way in Saskachewan, 

A meeting of fruit1 growers of and only last year disposed of his 
Proposed Irrigation System» I the Coldstream district was being farm and home theroNwhenill health 

'held that night, and broke up to made It advisable that he Beek a 

assistance, 
dent was 
feared. 

Fortunately, the acci-
not aB eeriouB as was| 

Figures compiled' from govern
ment statistics show that in 1914 
the tonnage'exported from this Val
ley amounted to 31,558 tons, valued 
at $985,088, while in 1916 the ton
nage had' jumped to 52,248 tons, 
with a value of $2,232i249. This 
shows an increase in two years of 
226,690 tons, carrying value of 
nearly a million and a half dollars, 
or to be exact, $1,246,881*. \ 

During the three years since the 
, , , „ ^ , _ „ . outbreak of the war, the state 

In the death of Dr Jas. P. Mc- m e n t , c o n t i n u e a , t h e Okanagan has 

S & ' ^ i n ? ! ! ^ ™ S ^ contributed 20 per cent: of its en 
tlre"ifo'piCilatibn"tb'''the'" flehtintg* for 
ces of the Empire. 

V 

JAMES P. MclNTYRE. 

Summerland is in.a good way to 
win the provincial prize in the 
boys' arid girls' potato competition,' 
according to the official judge, Mr-
W. Gibson, of the Department of 
Agriculture, Y i c t o r i a » who spent 
Thursday inspecting the fourteen 
plots in this district entered in the 
competition. Each of these plots 
contains one-tenth of : an acre, and 
Mr Gibson found all of them in 
first-class condition. In only one 
did he find any trace of disease, a 
little scab. So far Summerland 
leads all that he has yet examined. 

Mr Gibson informed the Review 
that every one of the local contest
ants was doing his or her work 
faithfully, but, while he had • not 
made up the scores, he named three 
girls whom he thought were lead
ing. The score of one of these he 
had totalled, and it made 98 out 
of a possible 100. In every case, 
Mr Gibson says, the young folks 
have beaten their fathers, their 
crops being excellent. He had also 
visited the Experimental Station, 
and while he had seen potatoes 
there nearly as good as he had 
found on the plots, the latter all 
excelled the Farm. -

Each contestant wil l be required 
to send 20 pounds of potatoes to 
the- seed' fair, where' there is the 
possibility of making another score 
of 100: There is yet another 100 
possible, offered for the best writ
ten reporton-tjie season's experi
ment; Thwa'scbre of" 300 ih' all 

the aim. The one making the 
highest ;wi 11 be awarded a substan
tial prize by the; Department of 
Agriculture. 

Contests are also bejing held in 
pigs,' calves, and : poultry. The ob
ject of these contests is to instil a 
better sysem of farming into the 
minds of the young., 

Mr Gibson expresed great de-
ight with Summerland and the 

interest shown by the youhg con
testants. 

The proposal to instai an irriga
tion system fed by! a pipo line 
twenty-seven miles up the North 
Fork of the Kettle River to reclaim 
8,000 acres of Grand Forks Valloy 
land at a cost bf̂ ßOO.OOO, WOB laid 
before Hohj T, DJ Pattüllo, Min 
later of, Lnnds, during hia recent 
visit to tho Boundary district. The 
minister promised thW n dopnrt 
mental expert would- investigato 
tho project thin fall. 

rush to the assistance of the fire' 
beloagured men. 

Of the cause of many fifes the 
News says;—'Despite tho fact that 
for many years tho press of the 
province has been untiring in Its 
warning $ admonition, to campers 
and others to bo careful to oxtin 
guioh nil firos, and ' to seo thnt no 
burning matches, cigarette ends, 
etc,, nro responsible for starting 

better climate. Coming to Sum
merland lnBt October with his wife 
and two little ones some weeks wero 
spent with Mr and Mra G. J. C. 
White, but latterly the family havo 
been living In tho T. N. Ritchio 
cottage. It was the privilege oi| 
but few of our citizens to have 
known Mr Harb'ottlo, but to those 
few ho was known"as a man of ox-
collent character. Ho was only n 

Expecting a big Yield. 

such blazes, the faét remains that yo™« man. of about 80 years, 
a vory largo percentage of firos of The funoral was held jointly with 
this naturo aro caused by sheer that of the late Dr Mclnyro, both 
carolossnosa. This blaze should bodies being placed aldo by aldo In 
afford a atrlklng object losson tho Pnrkdalo Baptlat Church,' whore 
which ahould make an impression tho funoral aorvlco wna hold. Con-

Tho district of Kolownn, in Itself 0n oven tho most IndlfToront minds, voyod sldo braldo on the anmo mo-
but a comparatively amali part of i t waa only by thb moBt narrow tor vehldo (they had boom noxt door 
tho Okanagan, will havo a tromond- margin that tho dlatrlct oecapod bo- nolghbora, and both departed'thIB 
OUB production of-fruit and vogota- Ing thrown Into mourning ovtìr tho, Ufo nt tho anmo hour) tho romnina 
bios this year, according to Mayor i 0 B H 0f m n n y uV08 o n Friday nlghti woro nt tho aame timo committed 
D. W. Sutherland of Kelowna Tho Iona of tlmbor with Ite attend- to tholr rospoctivo grnvoB In a short 
City. Ho status that In tho Kolow- atit dOplotlon of tho wator supply coromony, conducted by Rov. 
nn district this Boaaon's crop Bhould which fooda tho aourcoa of our Irrl- G. J. G. White, 
produco a thousand carloads of gntlon systom Is a hoavy ono, and xho boroavod/ widow, who hne 
potatooB,, a thousand carlonda of {f'B£°R0^ f"J^^LrtL 2? tbo heartfelt aympathy of all, will 
onlona, four hundred carloads of• gjjj» ^ A T ^ b t a ' " " » » " , n Summerland with her 
tomntoos, and nearly throo thous- caution to provont further occur- two young children until fall nt 
and carloads of fruit. | rencoa of this tinture, lonBt. 

Great damage to gardens and 
crops is reported from certain sec
tions of the State of Washington, 
In some districts where a week be
fore the temperattlre" was 100, the 
ground was covered with white 
frost. 

a lingering illness of several months; 
Summerland lost one of its best! 
known and' highly esteemed citi
zens, 

Dr Mclntyre was born near Perth i 
Ontario, and as a youth' came to 
Winnipeg, when his family moved 
there in 1880. He early took up 
the study of medicine after com
pleting his, c&llegiato course, and 
was graduated from tho Manitoba fully as Chairman of the Board of 
Medical College with Honors; Okanagan College for many years,' 
Later he completed a Theological In addition ho was a-lending officer 
course at McMaster UnivorBity pro- and conatant loyal worker In the 
paratory to entering tho Baptist Baptist Church, 
ministry. For some years he held As a man'of tho highest integrity 
successful pastorates at Moosojnw, and ideals; and as a wise counsel-
Saslc, and Birtlo; Man. Subso- Jor, n staunch friend, and n;publlc 
quontly he returned to the medical .Bplritod citizen; he will bo greatly 
profession and built up a splendid missed by a hostof friends and ad 
prnctlco at Pilot Mound," Man, mlrors, and by tho community at 
Tomptod by tho largor field'ho lator large. 
movod to Winnipeg, and tho ex
action's of the work thoro proved 
too much for his strength, .result
ing In a severe Illness about 10 
yonrB ngo, which forced him to re
linquish medical prnctlco. 

About 0 years * ago Dr MclntyrO 
and his family moved to Summon 
land and ongagod In fruit farming. 
During this period hla health Im
proved greatly, - so that ho WOB able 

Tho funeral aorvlco, conductod 
by Rov. Messrs White and Hondor-
Bon, was hold on Monday forönoon, 
jointly with that of Alex. Har 
bottle, at Parkddlo Baptist Church, 
Inter ment boing mado at Summer 
land comotoryl A momorlnl eor 
vlco will bo hold In tho samo church 
noxt Sunday ovonlng. 

Bosidqs his aged mother, and a 
Inrgo pumborof brothorB and sis 

to tako an actlvo part In tho public tors, who occupy' promlnont poal 
Hfo of tho community, Howasal- tfons In'lVoBtorn Canada, DrMc 
ways ready to sneriflco himself in Intyro lonvos his wife and throo 
aorvlco. For sotno years ho acted children, Miss Joan, and Musters 
as Chairman of tho School Board, Donuld and Hugh. Thoso relatives 
whoro his mental acumen and grasp havo tho slncoro sympathy of tho 
of educational problems woro of ontlro community which Bharos with 
groat benefit. Ho also sorvod faith- thorn tho IOBB BUBtalnod. 

Normal School 
Students Must 
' Attend Victoria 

Owing to the steadily increasing 
attendance the education depart
ment has decided that for the next 
session arid hereof tor the Provincial 
Normal School at Vancouver shall 
only receive students from the im
mediate vicinity of Vancouver, and 
from the lower mainland as far east 
as Hope on tho main line of tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway, with tho 
proviso that tho maximum attend-
anco at that school shall not oxcood 
two hundred and twonty-fivo stu
dents, Further, that all students 
from Vancouver Island, tho Gulf 
elands, and tho mainland oast of 

opo, shall attend tho Provincial 
Normal School at Victoria. 

It may bo recalled that tho trav
elling expenses of all students at
tending both of tho Provincial Nor
mal Schools nro pnld by tho Pro
vincial Govornmont. 

Notlco Is also given that all stu
dents who purposo attending Nor
mal Schools should govorn them
selves accordingly In making appli
cation for admission, Tho noxt 
eosslon of the Provincial Normal 
Schools opons on August 20, and 
all studontB nro reminded that ap
plication should bo mndo na early 
as posBlblo. According to rognln-
tlona tho Inst day for rocolvlng 
applications Is August 10. 
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BUTTERMAKING ON THE FARM. 
IN BULLETIN NG. 53 of the Dairy and Cold Storage Branch of 

the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Mr George H . Barr, Chief of 
the Dairy Division, in descriptive form deals with the process of butter-
making from the raw milk until it is ready for the market. He points 
out the defects sometimes found in dairy butter, and explains how they 
are caused. He tells of the conditions that are necessary to produce 
fine-flavored cream, of advisable methods in creaming, and of the use of 
the separator. He gives statistical tables of results of separating at 
different temperatures and at variations of speed. He describes what 
is necessary to get rich cream, and the manner in which it should be 
prepared for churning. He advises as to salting and working the but 
ter, and counsels as to the wisdom of care in packing and of using 
parchment paper of good quality. After passing reference to the regu 
lations regarding the branding of butter, he concludes with some sug
gestions as to utensils and their care, and the way to get the best results 
in farm dairy work. Blue prints of the plans given can be had from 
the Dairy and Cold Storage Commissioner, Ottawa, and the bulletin it
self can be had free from the Commissioner or from the Publications 
Branch of the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. 

Robbery at Kamloops 

Frank Pare was held up and rob
bed the other night near Kamloops 
by two men who stopped him when 
he was driving to town. They 
asked him for a match, then told 
him there was something' wrong 
with the bridle on his horse, and 
when he got out to investigate; 
robbed him, taking $27 and some 
papers. The paper a were later 
found on the roadside, but there 
has been no trace of the hold-up 
men. v , 

ENTRANCE WRITERS ARE A L L | 
SUCCESSFUL. 

(Continued from p. 1) 

E. Fumerton 587, Estelle Ellis 
582, Allison P. Henderson 565. 

Poplar Grove—Number of Candl 
dates 2, passed 2. Dorothy M, 
Gray 698, Una W. Gray 566. 

\Non-Municipal School. 
Fairview—Number of candidates 

1, passed 1. Gladys Rogers 589. 
Kaleden—Number of candidates 

1, passed 0. 

"Water Act, (914." 

R. T. Cook and his mother are 
now giving in the Male cottage, 
Peach Orchard. 

The commission appointed to in
vestigate irrigation matters at 
Naramata, Peachland, and West-
bank is sitting at Naramata to-day. 

\ Summerland, telephone operators 
and those of the government and 
Okanagan Co. offices at Penticton 
enjoyed a picnic at Okanagan Falls 
on Thursday afternoon. 

WHILE fully endorsing the stand of the Municipal Council that 
that portion of the Lakeshore Road passing through the Municipality 
should be maintained, by the province, the Review would respectfully 
point out to our Municipal authorities the risk of suit for damages they 
are running by totally neglecting the Lakeshore Drive within the 
municipal limits. While morally it is up to the government to main
tain this ròad, we fear that i f an accident occurs the municipality will 
be legally responsible. There are two very bad places oh the road 
between H . C. Mellor's and Crescent Beach that may cause an a ci 
dent at any time. We have already called attention to the Gartrell 
corner. 

* * * * » 

THERE WAS PUBLISHED in these columns recently a dispatch 
from Victoria stating that a commission had been appointed to inquire 
into the irrigation systems of Peachland, Westbank, and Sumraerland. 
An official advertisement in this issue fully explains that dispatch. 
This commission is to investigate the conditions at Westbank, the two 
systems at Peachland and the Naramata system. Thè càuse for Sum 
merland's name appearing in thé report was due, no doubt, to the fact 
that the company which put in the system at Naramata was originally 
known as the Summer land Trust Company. 

» * * * • • " • ..' 

OKANAGAN APPLES may yet be shipped to Australia this fall. 
The sister Dominion has not yet placed an embargo on Canadian apples, 
and though there remains the possibility that she may do so Sir George 
Foster, Canadian Minister of Trade jand Commerce,1 is still hopeful. He 
recently replied to Honi. J..Oliver's enquiry on the subject that represent 
ations had been made last week by the Dominion Government to the Gov
ernment of Australia with a view to intercepting any embargo on thè 
importation of Canadian apples into the Commonwealth. 

* * * * * 
POLITICAL FRIEND and opponent alike will hear with regret of 

the. serious condition of health of Sir Richard McBride. Sir Richard 
was to have left for British Columbia over two weeks ago, but his 
medical advisers have refused to permit him to attempt the journey. So 
bad is his,eyesight that he is now unable to read. 

* * * * * « " 

T H E , BOARD OF TRADE was disappointed in the'action of the 
Council with reference to Daylight Saving. There will be no need 
to go to the Council next year on this subject. Sir George Foster's 
Daylight Saving Bi l l is making good progress through the House at 
Ottawa, and will be in good time to inaugurate the plan throughout 
all Canada next spring. 

Although we have not been able 
to get a list with the records made 
we hear that all of the first year 
class in the Hiph School have been 
promoted to second year. 

Principal Mcintosh and Mr Den 
ton of the High School have re
turned from Victoria where they 
have been taking special studies at 
the summer school for teachers. 

Mr .and Mrs Fulton of Nova 
Scotia are here ona visit -to Mrs 
Fred Baker, Mrs Fulton?s sister. 

Price List 

Grain & Feed 
Jnne 13th, 1917 

An exchange gives among Okan
agan casualties recently reported, 
the name of Lieut. L . H . Garnet 
of Summerland, killed in action. 
Enquiry about the district fails to 
.enlighten us as to who this might 
be, as "no one of that name is 
known to have enlisted from Sum
merland or to have relatives here/ 

The water sports at the govern 
ment wharf yesterday afternoon 
were, under, the, circumstances, 
fairly well attended, and gave much 
pleasure both to participants and 
onlookers. Prizes were competed 
for in swimming, diving, etc., in 
eluding the usual greasy pole stunt; 
The Red Cross Society, who arrangr 
ed the afternoon's sports, also had 
refreshments on sale, v In all about 
forty-five dollars profit \ was reaU 
ized, all of which will be devoted 
to-Red Cross-work. . . . • » 1 - . . .:;sg 

WHEAT 
BRAN •• 
SHORTS ' 
MIDDLINGS ~ 
WHOLE OATS 
FLATTENED OATS; 
OAT GROATS 
GREEN BONE 

OYSTER SHELL , 
F L A X M E A L 
H A Y 
FARINA 
ROLLER OATS 

Asks jWomen To 
Abandon Styles. 

A movement is being started 
arriong Vancouver women to bring 
about the abandonment of styles, 
and the Council of Women Is bring
ing the matter before the attention 
of Its members. It is felt by many 
women leaders that, in view of the 
growing need for war economy, 
clothing should not bo discarded just 
because it is "out of style." 

The women's committee of the 
Defence Council of the United 
States has juBt launched an appeal 
to the women of that country to 
"wear the clothes you have, so that 
man-power now engaged in fem
inine fadB and fripperies may bo 
released for real war sorvlco," 

It asks them to "allow the unen

lightened men to find fault with 
you," and strongly condemns the 
insistence of women on "something 
exclusive to tickle her vanity and 
arouse envy in the next-door neigh 
bor's house." 

A party of members of the Kel 
owna Farmers' Institute visited the 
Experimental Station here last Sat 
urday. 

TheTSteuart Fruit Co, shipped a 
carload ofjapricots early this week, 
the first to be shipped from the 
Valley this year. 

lbs. 
100 
100 
100 
100 
1Ò0 
100 
100 
100 
50 
25 

100, 
100 

price 
3.50 

: 2:00 
2.10 
2.30 
2.60 
2.70 
2.75 
3.25 
1.65 

.85 
.••2". 00 

5.00 

IN THE MATTER OF THE PEACH
LAND TOWNSITE COMPANY, 
LTD., THE PEACHLAND R E A L 
ESTATE & FRUIT COMPANY, 
LTD., THE WESTBANK IRRI
GATION COMPANY, LTD., and 
the OKANAGAN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LTD (originally call
ed the Summerland Trust Com
pany, Ltd., and later the Okana
gan Trust Company, Ltd.) 

AND IN THE MATTER OF T H E 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS CON
STRUCTED BY THE SAID COM 
PANIES: 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 

en that under the provisions of Sec. 
171 of the "Water Act, 1914" (as 
amended by Section 8 of the Water 
Act, 1914, Amendment Act," 1917) 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council ,has been pleased to ap 
point J . S..T. ALEXANDER, E . 
DAVIS, and F. H . KIDD to make 
enquiries and reports on the finan
cial conditions of the above-named 
companies, the general condition of 
their several water systems and their 
ability to fulfil their several obliga
tions under agreements with water 
users. 

MEETINGS will be held at 
Peachland and other . convenient 
points. 

PERSONS using water for irriga
tion under contract with any of the 

above-named companies and wish
ing to tender evidence as to the 
state of any Company's works or 
the efficiency of the, supply of water 
are requested to notify F. W. 
Groves, Acting District.Engineer, 
Penticton, .on or before the 1st 
August, 1917. ,.', ' 
Dated this 17th day of July, 1917. 

''X T. D. PATTULLO, 
52,l' f | Minister of Lands. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

TICKETS, 

SleeperReservation 
- • Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to v 

H . W . BRODIE, 
G . P . A . Vancouver. 

A . B . CURRIE, : 
Agent. Summerland 

ARTHUR WISMER 
Watch Maker, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

Fine Watch and Jewellery* 
Repairing. 

j'Phone, 573. R.R. No. 1, 

G A R N E T T V A L L E Y : 

ton 25.00 
10. .65 
40. 1.90 
20 1.15 

We handle Pratt's Chicken 
Remedies. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

B EAVER j scarcely need 
OARDS ) > any introduction 

Take the place of lath and plaster; because they never crack or peel, 
never need repair, and can be put on at any season. 

We have just received a ne,w shipment A(ig» ilA 
which we will sell at the old price' . . 8l|. jU. 

P.S.—If we ordered now.would have to sell for 45c. 
V 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 
• '''it 

Iteli your wife about it" 
SHE'LL be D E L I G H T E D with our N E W SERVICE 

ifor Lakefront Householders. 

We have just put on a 3-days-a-week DELIVERY SERVICE 
for Peach Orchard, Town and vicinity. 

Deliveries made every, Tuesday morning, Thursday afternoon, and Saturday 
morning. — And at Trout.Creek every Thursday afternoon. 

Phone us your Order^for Meatsi Flsft&c! 

C. E. RENNIE 

PENTICTON STEAM LAUNDRY 

S U M M E R L A N D C O L L E C T I O N A N D 

D E L I V E R Y W E E K L Y 

FAMILY WASHING ROUGH DRY À SPECIALTY 
AT 8C. LB. 

For particulars, 'Phone ~THÖS. H. RILEY, — 7 and 568. 

Calgary Municipal Market 
Offers the Fruit Grower of B.C. a reliable market for 

All Kinds of Fruit. 

HER ANSWER. 
An applicant for a telephone job 

at Memphis, whon asked if she had 
over had any operating experience, 
replied: "Yes, I have had my 
adenoids removed." ' 

EYES 

TESTED 

GLASSES 

FITTED 

Have arranged with 

Dr. MORRIS, Profes9iTvB„cSvP.!ometrist' 
To be at my Down Town Jewelry Store on FRIDAY, AUGUST 10th 
Thin in an opportunity to consult the okloBt and most oxporloncod Opto
metrist and Optician in Woatorn Canada. An authority on tho subject. 

J. ROWLEY Summerland 

Protect Yourself >gain,t the DEADLY FLY 

«• Wo nro ready to supply you with , 

Screen Doors and 
Window Screens 

For tho fow FHOB that got by those, uso our -r 

Consignments are handled thro' a Bonded Agent, 
on 10 % Commission when Retailed, and 5 % when 

Wholesaled, with prompt returns; 

For further particulars write: 

Supt, Calgary Public Market
1 

Fly Papers and Poisons. 

A . B. E L L I O T T 
The Man who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and 
West Summerla'd 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time/ 
On 

Call 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car lnccti all Eaitbound Train« at K . V . R , Station, W. Summerland. 
• P H O N E S 

Garage » 
( Residence 

41. 
051, 

FISH 
fresh every Wednesday 

{ Will talco ordorB for Moats ) 
1 — Tuesdays and Fridays •— } 

/, VOWNTON 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R . H . E N G L I S H , Proprietor. 

WHAT ISA LOOFAH ? 
It io tho vegetable counln of the 8ponge, and makes a very agreeable 

•ubBtilute for the original. Unequalled'for bathing. 

You can have your choice this week 
for 15 cents. 

which In lee. than the present wholeiale cost. 

Come before they are oil gone. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
P.O. Box 28 •Phono 17 

\ 

file:///Non-Municipal
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Mrs Borton, senr., came in over 
the K . V . R . from Vancouver: this 
morning. ' ' . 

Mr Gordon Dinning of the Bank 
of Commerce, left Friday last for 
Princeton; Mr Dinning was a 
very popular young man in town, 
and will be much missed. He was 
a very active member of the Fire 
Brigade, and has done useful work 
in that connection. \ He was also 
lately secretary of the Tennis Club, 
and foremost in most "of thesports 
which are left to us in' these'times. 
—Kelowna Record. Mr Dinning is 
well-known in Summer land, having 
been with the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce here for some time be
fore going to Kelowna. 

For some time the advantages of 
having an organization / of local1 

automobile owners have been ap
parent, but until now no definite 
move toward organizing has been 
made. With the steadily increas
ing number of cars being used here 
the.need of organization is increas
ing, and a meeting for this purpose 
is announced in this issue. Better 
roads, making travel more safe, the 

, prevention of-fast and careless driv
ing are some of the desired objects 
whicti may be attained by organiz
ing. .Further publicity for Sum
merland "and* advantage to individ
ual \ members may also be had by 
making it possible to have affilia
tion with other automobile clubs. . 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
Mrs Barker of Trail, is visiting 

at the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Pollock. 

Miss Lena Snider of Vancouver, 
is spending the holidays here at the 
home of her parents. 

Dr T. B. Turner will soon move 
his office up to the flat for,the re-
remainder of the season until 
winter. 1,2 

Mrs A . Bird and her son Eddie, 
and daughter Sadie of Vancouver, 
are visiting at the home of Mrs E. 
Vanderburg for a month. 

Mrs H . B. Young and three chil
dren went down to the Coast on 
Wednesday to spend. three'. weeks 
with relatives in Beilingham and 
Seattle. 

United Services 
Sunday* - - August 5th 

Rev. A . HENDERSON , Pastor. 

-Morning Service at 10.30 in v; 
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. 

Evening Service at 7 in the 
«i L A K E S I D E CHURCH. 

Everybody Made Welcome. 

Classified Advts. 
For Sale. 

FOR SALE—Tree 
Thornber. 

props. G. 
1,2,3 

FOR SALE—$45.00 twelve-foot 
chestnut canoe and paddles, $20.00. 
Walter Wright. . . 52,1 

FOR SALE—* 'New Teachers' En
cyclopedia," cost $20; will sell for1 

$10. May be seen at Review 
Office. . ., „ . ,52, lp 

• '. FOR S A L E — A quantity of second 
hand 2 inch wood pipe, ; i n fairly 
good condition. G. J . C. White. 

FOR SALE—Hay 
each. T. B. Young. 

racks; $5.00 

FOR SALE—New farm wagons 
at the price of second hand. G. J . 
C. White. 41tf 

FOR SALE or RENT—Quarter 
acre improved lot in Victoria Gar 
dens, withTentHouse. 'Phone 634. 

Miscellaneous 
WAGON 

der. A. J . 
COVERS 
Beer. 

made to or 

MOWING by Day or 
T. B. Young. 

MOWING 
R. Hookham 
Phone 18. : 

Contract. 
52tf 

by Day or Hour. G. 
& Co., The Livery. 

' , • tf 

BELGIAN Stallion, 1450 lbs., 
stands, at bam. $6,50 per season 
T. B. Young. t 

McWiliiams' 

Store Drug 

UBO 

Wedd's 
Fruit 

Saline 
During the hot weather. 

An easy way of keeping your 
self in 'good condition. 

PRICE - - $1.00 and 50c 

Ice Cream & Sodas 
at our Fountain. 

McWHIiams' 
Drug Store 

M r a n d Mrs A. B. Elliott went 
out to Caster, Alberta, on Monday 
morning to attend to some business 
matters in connection with proper
ty they hold there. 

Mr Harold Sharp, brother of 
Sydney Sharp, surprised his bro
ther on Wednesday morning when 
he arrived from San Diego. Mr 
Sharp was a former resident of this 
district. 

E. Walton of the Red Deer dis
trict of Alberta was a recent visitor 
to Summerland, coming; here to 
ook over the McLaren property 

with a view to- exchanging his 
prairie farm for that well-known 
fruit orchard. ; 

E. A . W. Cooper is'now a wireless 
operator on a trans-Pacific * liner 
n a recent letter to Mr and Mrs 

G. J . C. White, he tells of calling 
at.' Vladivostock and at ports in 
Japan and China. He was then 
about to sail for Manilla. 

That his brother's wife, Mrs J 
H . Sharp, with her three children, 
had safely arrived at Halifax from 
England and were leaving at once 
for Summerland, was the surpris 
ing news received by S. F. Sharp 
over the wires this \ week. They 
will make their home here, to be 
joined by Mr Sharp after the war. 

Mr R. C. Barker, recently ap 
pointed to the position of C.P.R. 
Agent here, visited Summerland 
with Mrs Barker last week-end. 
They are greatly delighted with 
Summerland, and are looking for 
ward with much pleasure to making 
their home here. .While here Mr 
Barker leased the Anderson cot 
age on Lakeshore Drive, and is 

now at Revelstoke preparing to 
move his household effects. After 
his three weeks' vacation, beginning 
August 1st, Mr Barker will assume 
charge at the C.P.R. office. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME T A B L E 

No. 9 
Daily 

Westbound 
Read down 

No. 10 
Daily 

Eastbound 
Read up 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.40 

12.25 
Ar. 14.20 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.40 

16.41 
1 18.02 

20.21 
Ar. 21.10 
Lv. 21.20 

Nelson 
Grand Forks 

Midway 

Midway 
Carmi 

MoCulloch 
Arawann 

Pentlcton 

Ar. 22.30 
17.35 

Lv. 15.50 
C P . Ry 

¿r. 

Lv. 

15.85 
13.38 
12.12 
9.88 
8.55 
8.45 

2 2 0 8 ( WEST ) 7 4 9 22,03
 1 SUMMERLAND 7 , 4 0 

Ar. 

22,25 
28.87 
1.00 
2.37 
8.38 
6.05 
6.85 

Fauldor 
Oaprey Lake 
Princeton 
Broolcmore 
Coqunhalla 

Hopo 
Potain Lv, 

7.88 
6.8 
4.56 
8,05 
2.06 

28.40 
23.10 

C P . R y . (junction C.P.Ry.) K.V.Ry 

Lv. 0.35 
Ar. 10.15 

Potain 
Vancouver 

Ar. 28,10 
Lv. 10.80 

C P . R y 

BROOKMCRE •• SPCNCE'S BRIDGE 

Ar. 2.87 Brookmoro 10.8 
Lv. 8.45 

10.15 Morritt 17.5 
18.80 Sponco's Bridgo 15,50 

O. E. FISHER, 
Traffic Manaßor. 

II. lì. YOUNG 
Agent, 

West S'lnnd 

Mr W. P. Secrest is the owner 
of affine new Studebaker car. 

Jas. Fyffe had a cow killeid on1 

the railway near his home last Sat
urday. • • ,,._.) 

When in Pentictpn call*at ,;The 
Glen for some of that deliciousjcej 
Cream and Ice Cold Drinks. 47tf 

Miss Marjorie Beckwith of Vic
toria is spending the summer here' 
with her cousin, • Mrs W. M. ' 
Wright. 

• • 

Mrs Fred Copper of Vernon, who 
with her three children has been 
visiting with . Mrs McLaren, Jones 

lat, returned to the north Okana-
gan city on Monday morning. ;v 

\ •'• ' :. ^ 
Mrs Young, who has been some 

weeks stenogapher at the Municipal 
Office, has returned to Vancouver. 
Mrs Rice, niece of the Misses Spen
cer, with whom she has been stay-
ng for some time, now has the pos

ition. 

Couns. Johnston and Campbell of1 

the Public Works Committee, and' 
W. M . Wright went up to the head-,I 
waters of Trout Creek, leaving here 
on Wednesday, going by way of 
Fish Lake and head of Eneas Creek.; 

hey planned to return through 
Peachland. -

In a letter received from Liver
pool, England, last week Mrs T. H . 
Walker learned the sad news of the 
death of her youngest brother, Pri-, 
vate H . O. Pearce, who was killed 
in France by gun fire while in ac-' 
tion on tha 30th June. Mrs Walk
er has two other brothers on active 
service in France. 

. ~.' ' . • l , • • 1 

'• ] '• •' . ••' • . • ' ? 

Mrs Weaver of Edmonton, with 
her two little children, arrived 
here by boat on Monday evening to 
visit at the home of her uncle, Mr 
S. M. Young. Mrs Weaver will be 
remembered by many of the older 
residents as Miss.Myrtle Williams, 
she having spent a year here with 
Mr and Mrs Young about seven 
years ago. •: • -

Two names in addition to the 
four announced last week might 
have been included in the lists of 
students successful in passing the 
Matriculation Examinations.- These 
two are, Miss Belle Vanderburg and 
Miss Kathleen M . Elliott. These 
two young ladies completed their 
Matriculation examinations this 
year, making the total six but of 
seven. 

Mr and* Mrs C. 
week-end visitors 
Penticton. 

E. Rennie were 
with friends at 

An obvious error crept into the 
item of last week telling of the 
Dominion Horticulturist's comment 
on the plants at the Demonstration 
Farm here, and of the crop pros
pects. It was stated that Mr H i l -
borri expected soon to be shipping 
1,000 crates of cucumbers a day. 
This is the quantity he probably 
will be shipping each week during 
the height of the season's picking. 

In several letters written since 
his arrival in France, Pte. W, D, 
Smith gives his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J . O. Smith, some of his I'm-1 

pressions of that country and of the 
soldiers' life there. Like many 
other soldiers he is impressed with 
the havoc wrought by the conflict, 
especially with the torn surface of 
the earth which "has been converted 
into a broad area of craters, shell 
holes, and torn trenches.. Even 
more is he impressed with the .im
mense transportation organization 
and its perfection. " Y o u talk 
about your traffic in n great city, 
but it cannot beat some of these 
cross roads about three or four 
miles bohind the lino at about 
eleven or twolvo o'clock at night." 
Pte.- Smith is on construction work 
and hriB a variety of jobs. Much of 
this is done at night. For a timo 
it was most uncomfortable, standing 
in,mud to the knoos, building road
ways. This was during the spring. 
Latoly a little rain to sottlo the 
dust would bo wolcomo. Speak
ing of how wolcomo tho homo par
cels are, tho writer praises tho 
Homo Comfort Club for thoir good 
work. And tho Canadian parcol, 
so full of good things to eat, is es
pecially appreciated, His sugges
tion of an ideal packngo includes a 
plcco of good old fruit cako, sorno 
homo-mado jam, biscuits, comb 
honey, n tin or two of hnm and 
tonguo, n piece of soap, and a pair 
or two of socks, not forgetting 
plenty of chocolato and gum. Of 
tho Military Y . M . C A . Pto. Smith 
says: "That is on Institution that 
should have all tho, support possi
b l e " In his last lo'ttor tho writer 
tolls of working In a Bnwmill just 
bohind tho lino. 

v The ferry will resume its Thurs
day afternoon trips to Penticton on 
and after next Thursday, July 5th. 

Miss Verth of Toronto, with her 
niece Miss Thompson of Gladys, A l 
berta, are guests of Mrs E . Vander
burg. • . ' 

Mrs Crossen of Victoria arrived 
here on Monday morning to spend 
a few weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs John Tait. \\' 

Moonlight excursion! Penticton 
and return 50 cents, Saturday, 
August 4th. Leave Naramata 6.30, 
Summerland 7.00/ 1 

Mr and Mrs S. F . Sharp are 
camping at Naramata, where Mr 
Sharp is in charge of the Union 
packing house. 

Mrs Lott of Vancouver, with 
her three children, Misses Alma 
.and Dorothy and Master Gordon 
is visiting with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs S . B . Snider. 

Rev. H . G. Estabrook, secretary 
of the military Y . M . C A . , with 
headquarters at Victoria, came up 
to„attend the funeral of the late Dr 
Mclntyre. He returned to • the 
Coast on Wednesday evening. 

Dr and Mrs Andrew, and Mr, and 
Mrs C. W. Lees, with Mr and Mrs 
Stark made a motor trip to Grand 
Forks and .return the first of the 
week. They are delighted with 
the two days' outing and with the 
magnificent scenery.;.;../. 

Private W. J . Taylor, of the 
C.A.M.C. , Esquimault. was a re-
cent visitor to his home here, hav' 
ing been called home because of the 
serious, illness of Mrs Taylor. For 
tunately Mrs Taylor's health is now 
improved. • v 

Mr W. C. Kelley was the leader 
of»the seryice in the Parkdale Bap
tist Church last Sunday evening 
and delivered a sermon on "Man?s 
Attitude toward L i f e , " in a manner 
that would never betray him as a 
novice in the pulpit. 

Until further notice will the sev< 
eral contributors of Summerland 
and West Summerland to the Mil i 
tary Y . M . C A . fund please make 
all payments to Mr G. Lloyd Mc-
Williams at the West Summerland 
Drug Store.—H. G. Estabrook, 
secretary. 1 

, Having been advised when at 
Victoria some weeks ago that he 
Would be given his discharge, and 
that' it would be forwarded from 
Ottawa, Firiley McWilliams was 
naturally considerably surprised 
when he received an order last 
week-end to again report to Vic
toria. He camevdown from Vernon 
the first of the week and went on 
to the capital from; here. 

If your eyesight is defective con
sult the specialist at Rowley's Jew
elry Store, Summerland, Friday, 
Aug. 10th. C 

Every automobile owner in Sum
merland and vicinity is urged to 
attend a meeting to be held on 
Monday at. 8 p.m. in the Board of 
Trade rooms for the purpose of or
ganizing. C l 

A memorial service for the late 
Dr J . P. Mclntyre will be held in 
the Parkdale' Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening at 7.30. There 
will be special music by an'aug
mented choir., Miss Snider will be 
soloist. C l 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two cento a word, Minimum 
charge 26c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

The lower bridge over (Eneas 
Creek in Peach Orchard has recent
ly been strengthened by a new top. 

Miss Hood of Vernon has been 
assisting Indian Agent Brown with 
his office work this week. . 

Mrs Arthur Holmes has been vis
iting at Grand Forks for some days. 
She is expected home on Saturday 
night. 

Lieut. Marquis Despard,- of the 
Royal Fusiliers, and son of Rev. 
A . V . Despard of Vernon, has been 
reported killed in action. 

The Steuart Fruit Co., and T. J . 
Garnett have each purchased trail
ers which; attached to the rear of 
autos, enables them to handle fruit 
speedily. Several trips of auto and 
trailer, each carrying good loads, 
can be made from orchard to pack
ing house and' from packing house 
to car while a team would be mak
ing a single trip. 

" CARD OF THANKS. 

Mrs Mclntyre and family extend 
sincere thanks to the many friends 
who have been with them in their 
bereavement and by kind words and. 
kindly acts have tried to lessen 
their sorrow. • 

Real Estate 
is starting to move, so ^ 

List Your Properties 
with me now. 

„ The Pioneer Livery has recently 
added to its equipment a motor 
truck capable of carrying a good-
sized load. With this additional 
equipment the [Messrs English will 
be better able to attend to the 
needs of their many customers. 
It was but a few weeks ago that 
these enterprising citizens provided 
themselves with a touring car for 
livery work, 

A lady who formerly lived in tho 
Wonntcheo Valley, but for several 
years has been a resident of this 
Valley,, spent last week-end hero on 
hor return from a visit to tho more 
southern fruit district, Sho ox-
pressed some surprise when served 
with rlpo tomatoes on Sunday, re
marking that sho had not seen a 
ripo tomato nor ono near ripe in 
the section of tho Wonntcheo in 
which she had boon visiting. 

Thoro was somewhat of a Bhort-
ago of boof in tho community last 
woolc. Especially was this found by 
thoBO who placed orders with Ron
nie's moat Btore, Mr Ronnie ex
plains tho shortage as being duo 
to tho unexpected domand on his 
stock, but gives assurance that he 
will not bo so caught again. Ho 
has now nrrnnged to hnvo froBh sup
plies of boof throo times a week of 
locally grown and fattonod animals, 
To bettor cator to his incroaBing 
business Mr Ronnie nnnouncaa this 
vvook In his regular advertising 
spneo special dol Ivory days. In ncl 
illtlon to filling tho local need ho 
nlso sends moat to Mlnoola and tc 
Peachland. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
' i i 

Summerland B.C. 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . t 

À NEW EDISON 

and twelve indestructible 
Blue Amberol Records 

FOR 

- $8.40 down -
Balance ($40) Easy Payments. 

. No Needles to change. 

The Hood Stationery Go. 
Phonograph Specialists 

VERNON, B . C . 
; Catalogues sent on request. 

For $12 you can get 
$1,000.00 Insurance on your House 

and Furniture for Three Years. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory tho tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
tho applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a foe of $5, which will 
bo refunded if tho rights applied 
for arc not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mino at tho rate of flvo cents per 
ton. 

The person operating tho mino 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
rotums accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty thoroon, If 
tho coal mining rights are not be
ing opornted, such returns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year. 
Tho loaso will include tho coalmin
ing rights only, but tho IOBBOOS may 
bo permitted to purchaso whatovor 
available surface rights may bo con-
Bldorod necessary for tho working 
of tho mino at tho rnto of $10 an 
aero. 

For full information application 
should bo mado to tho Socrotory of 
tho Department of tho Intorlor, Ot
tawa, or to nny Agent or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Ministor of tho Interior. 

N . l l . " Urmiitlinrltttl publication of this odvor-
tlnomont will not ha paid for, 

'Phone me NOW at 974. 

WALTER M. WRIGHT. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

i > o t e l © u n s m u t r 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- mtost complete Hotel -. 

250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Àuto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 
•'" ' " ' y---'- -. ^ • tf 

Win. Weaver 
Auctioneer, 

West S urnmerland 
'Phone 462 

Sales arranged at short 
notice. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

jftoricticö. 
fl. jr. & «i. jn. 

&itmmct1nub 
HobBC ilo. 56 

Moota on tho Thumln? 
on or boforo tho full 

moan, 
II, Dunsdon, 

W . M . 
IC, S. Hogg, SEC. 

DRESSMAKING 

MiBS I l A n V E V , WcalSummorlnnd 

Dty qr Nicht. 'Phono 39 Punti o ton 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Perfect Funernl Service. 

SUMMERLAND and PENTICTON. 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared, 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

P I G S 
Wo havo n fow Fino Young Iloglstorod 

YORKSHIRE SOWS for salo. 

BALCOMO RANCH. U.V. Agur, Mgr. 

i 
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PAGE FOUR 
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

Naramata News 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

Mr and Mrs Bentley, and Mrs T. 
P. Thornber and children spent 
last Friday in Naramata on a 
picnic. 

The regular weekly meeting of; 
the Naramata Red Cross was held 

Smith motored to Ashnola -last 
week-end. The party, was very 
successful in its-catch; of fish. 

Mr Carroll C. Aikins went to the 
Coast on Thursday to looki into the 
matter .of installing a pumping 
plant. He came home on Sunday 
morning, but left- again for Van 
couver on Monday to complete his 

v arrangements., Mrs Aikins is ex 
pected home on ;Wednesday. 

Lieut.,, Bruce Gash, came down 
from Vernon to; spend tthe week-end 
at his home. 
\ -Mr,: Victor; Watson, Mr Wm. Nut 
tall, and Master Duncan Leckie 
walked toithe upper dam on Friday. 
They camped there that night, and 
very early on,Saturday morning at 
tempted to locate the position of 
Summit Lake. After several hours 
futile search for the lake the party 
returned home late on Saturday af 
ternoon. , 

The Summerland English Church 
held a Sunday School picnic at Nar-
.amata on Thursday afternoon. The 
picnicers came over on the eleven 
o'clock ferry, and after-a very,-en
joyable afternoon spent i n swjm-
ming and games they returned •to 
Summerland on the five, o'clock 
ferry. , 

Mr John McLean of West Sum
merland spent the week-end with 
Mr J . M . Robinson. 

Club. Mrs Ajdridge, the secretary, 
read a letter from headquarters in 
which the ladies were urged to knit1 

as many socks, Balaclava caps, and 
mufflers as possible for the soldiers 
during next winter's campaign. 
Through the .kindness of Mrs Han 
cock and Mrs Allen tea,was served 
to the.workers.. 

Mr Ernest Noyes came in on 
Thursday.morning from Victoria to 
spend a couple of months with his 
parents... 

MrsChas. Day, Mr Wm. Plunk 
"ett and children of Chesaw, Wash 
spent a day or two in Naramata 
As they had heard a great deal of 
the beautifu 1 Okanagan Valley they 
determined to see it for.themselves, 
and were,greatly charmed. 

The pupi(ls of the Naramata | 
School who were successful in pass
ing their Entrance exams, were I 
Alice Myers", Ralph Boothe, and 
Cyril Rayner. Harold T. Allen 
passed his junior year in/the High 
School. v 1 , 

Sidney Sharp,- manager of the 
Naramata Fruit Union, Mrs. Sharp 
and their son, Stanley, moved to 
Naramata on Saturday. They, will 
live in the Dean's cottage during 
the packing season. 

Miss Mayda Williams and Miss 
Bouchard gave interesting address-
es to the Sunday School scholars 
on Sunday afternoon on the subject 
of Home Missions. 

E A T S 
/ 

Mr Manning of the Peachland 
Lumber Co., went up to Vernon on 
Saturday, returning on Monday. 
While there he purchased' a planer 
and matcher for the saw mill, and! 

brought them back with him. 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Manning.of 

'enticton ' spent Saturday in the 
district, returning to Penticton at 
night. 

Miss Goldsmid of' Vancouver 
spent the week-end with Mrs S. B 
Cash. Miss Goldsmid is on the 
staff of the Vancouver Province 
She is touring the Interior of B.C 
in order to write up the berry pick
ers and fruit packers. 

Capt. Languedoc has been offer 
ed.the command of, an ocean going 
vessel. 

Mr Charles Johnson is building a; 
warehouse for the Okanagan Lake 
Boat Co., on the. government wharf 
between the packing houses of the 
Naramata ; Fruit Union and the 
Naramata Supply warehouse. 

Mr T. H-. Boothe has resigned 
his position -as Principal of the 
Nanaimo High School, and has»ac 
cepted a position with the Manu
facturer's Life Insurance Co. 

Mrs Jack Lawler and Mrs George 
Craig motored round from Summer-
land to Naramata on;Sunday.and 
spent the afternoon with the Misses 
Robinson. 

Mr Ernest "Noyes went to West-
bank on Wednesday morning. 

Mr Wm.•Steele"has been confined 
to his bed for some time by a severe 

l illness. 
At a meeting of the Naramata 

Water *Board on Saturday-afternoon 
| i t was.decided'to levy a tax of fifty 
...its per acre on all orchards to 
provide for the repayment of agov-

|ernment"loan for irrigation pur
poses. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3 

After a long discussion it was de
cided to wait until.the Government, 
Engineer and Messrs Hogg and Mc-
Laughlan had made an inspection of 
the conditions as to supply availa
ble,, costs of the proposed work, 
etc. Arrangements have been 
made to make the above inspection 
immediately after the return from 
Armstrong of .the Water Engineer. 
With a view of helping matters in 

Mrs Geddes of Kelowna came' the meantime the^oliowiiig resolu-
down on Saturday to visit the I tiona were passed 

to. Misses Henderson, returning 
Kelowna on Tuesday morning. 

Mr J . p . McDonald and Miss 
Montgomery of Penticton are visit
ing at Dr' and Mrs Buchanan's. 

"That this meeting . of water 
users ask the Peachland Townsite 
Go. Ltd. , for permission to place a 
man at the North Fork dam for the 
purpose of regulating the flow of 
irrigation water so tha't it runs 

Summerland Lumber Company, Ld. 
Mill—Mineola. Local Sales Office—West Summerland. 

A Thriving, Productive and Patriotic 
Industry. 

Annual'Local Pay Roll over $30,000; 

On Saturday night the young 
people of Naramata were enter
tained at a fancy dress party at.the 
home of Mrs J . M . Robinson. -

Mr Harold Sharp came in on 
Thursday from California. Mr 
Sharp, was one of the early timers 
of Naramata,, coming here the year 
Naramata was started. 

MANAGER : 
J.W.Wheeler. 

'Phone L15 

LOCAL. SALES AGENT : 
W. RITCHIE. 

'Phone 28 

ACCOUNTANT 
HÄRiley 

'Phone 7 

Hotel 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

i M E A L S at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. ' 

Good Cuisine Good Service 

Word has been received by Mr 
Everett Mason and:' Mrs Languedoc 
that their brother, Lieutenant 
Harold Mason, has been killed oni 
the field of honor. Mr Mason is the: 

second Naramata boy to give up his 
life for the Empire. He lived ini 
Naramata for several years, andi 
soon after, war wasdeclared went 
to England- with one of the Canar, 
dian battalions. After sdme months 
of trench life he returned to - Eng.; 
land and was transferred into ani 
English regiment in which, he re-; 
ceived his commission. The news 
of his death has cast a gloom over 
the community as Lieutenant Ma 
son.was very well/liked by all. 

JULIUS W. A. BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

Clements has been appointed to 
fill the vacancy. 

Lee McLaughian, his sister, and 
two friends came up from.Summer 
land in a motor boat on Thursday 
and spent the night in Peachland, 
returning to Summerland on Fr i 
day morning. 

Mr and Mrs P. C. Cresswell re 
turned on Friday from Penticton 
where they had been visiting for 
several days. 

The vC P.R. pile-driver having 
finished the repairs to the' wharf 
here went down to Summerland on 
Friday to make some alterations to 
the wharf there. 

Miss E. Wickett, of Vancouver, 
came in on Friday and is staying 
with Mr andMrs E. W. Leeson. 

Rev. James Lang was a passen 
ger to Vernon on Saturday where 
he has .gone to visit his son, Mr 
Hamilton Lang. 

Mrs A. W. and Miss Kate Miller 
returned from Summerland where 
they had been visiting, for several 
days. 

Mr A. Stephenson of Vernon 
came down on Saturday and spent 
thé week-end; with Mrs Robert 
Howell returning home on Monday 

Mr R. T. Buxton was a visitor in 
town on Saturday. 
'George Robinson went down to 
Summerland on Friday and brotight 
back* his new car, having exchang
ed his old one for a new model. 
Mrs Howell accompanied him home. 

Mr Robb of the Peachland Lum- oply fourteen hours per day." 
berCoi spent the week-end1 with'1 vm..* wmoirbp nnnninfc 

his family at Penticton, 
on Monday morning. 

Mrs Vivian and her mother were 
passengers tö Penticton on Monday 
night,", where they have gone to 
visit Mrs'Everett Law. 

Mrs Hendrickson returned- from 
Vernon, on Monday where she had 
been visiting friends. Her friend, 
Mrs Finch returned with her. 

Mr John Gummow was a passen 
ger south' on Monday. 

Miss Alice Elliott came" in on 
Monday night and-is visiting at the 
home of Mr S., Murdih. 

— . v That Mr Small be appointed to 
returning I obtain signatures of fruit growers 

to contribute pro rata per Tot to
wards paying a man to attend at 
the North Fork dam to regulate 
water until-"supply runs out;"'. • . 

The water users attention was 
drawn to the Water Act Notice as 
advertised in the Summerland Re
view-in connection with the Govern
ment; Board of investigators oh i r r i 
gation company systems. 

Public Meeting of 
Water Users. 

Mr J. R. Brown, Indian Agent, 
and Mr Tom McAlpine, road super 
intendent, were in town on Satur 
day on business in connection with 
their departments. 

At a public meeting of water 
users held in the Council Chambers, 
Peachland, on Monday, July 30th, 
at eight. o'clock in the evening, 
Reeve Morrison presided, and there 
was a large attendance of water 
users present. 

The businesswas,to consider the 
proposed supply of water from Lake 
Breda, and to decide how the ad
vance promised from the govern-; 
ment be repaid, should this -loan be! 

taken advantage of.. i The chairman 
called upon Mr Powell as Chairman1 

of the Irrigation Commitee to give 
a report from.his committee., 

Mr Powell: gave, an outline of 
what the committee had'done, and 
suggested, should the proposed 
work be decided^ upon, - to adopt 
the: same 'means as Naramata had! 
adopted, the signing of an agree
ment to:pay a pro rata-cost.per acrej 
on land Sunder irrigation 

Mr ' Sismey of the Water Branch 
Department spent Monday at Tre-
panierih connection with the i r r i 
gation system there, returning to 
Penticton at'night. 

i The regular meeting of the Am-
jbulance ^League was held in the 
•reading room at half past two on 
Tuesday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance, and' the ladies 
were- delighted when three dona
tions were brought in amounting to 
$12.50. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Baptist Women's Mission Circle 
was held at the home of Mrs L . D. 
McCall. After the program re
freshments were served and a pleat-

sant social time enjoyed. 
There will be a Lawn Fete and 

Concert on Mrs Tewart's lawn ; on 
Saturday, evening, the 4th insL,' in 
aid^qf'the-Patriotic Fund. Be sure 
to come and bring your friend. 

A T E N T S 
P R O M P T L Y S E C U R E D ! 

In a l l countries. A s k for our I N V E N 
T O R ' S A D V I S E R ^ w h i c h w i l l be sent free; 

MARION & MARION. 
864,-University St.* Montreal. 

N O W I N 

We aim tocator for the public, giving the best possible, Bervice, 

and to,make our guests comfortable and contented. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. t. 
| Chiefly "British Gqods Imported | 

" i Direct. 

/ 

We have just opened up a: larger shipment of 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton P « ^ J 1 ! | S S 

During 
. these 

Hot Days 
By hav

ing a 

one 
Installed. 

Selves time? temper̂  
and energy 

<I Don't Walk When You May Talk 

Summerland Telephone Co. 

A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
' By Our Local Representative. 

Last week Mr Charles Sommer-
vllle and Miss Irene , Elliott took a 
trip over to Kelowna and were 
quietly married there. The news 
soon spread around town/ and a; 
large number of their friendB went 
down to the wharf on Wednesday 
to meet them when thoy roturned 
and to wish them every happiness. 
Their many friends wlBh thorn a | 
long life and a happy one. 

Miss Bessie Sonton returned from 
Vernon on Wednesday where she I 
had boon for a, few days. 

Mr J, W. Jones of Kelowna re
turned to Poachland on Thursday 
after touring tho country with tho I 
Hon, T. D, Pnttullo, Ho stoppod 
over In Peachland a day to got| 
full Information regarding tho Irri
gation system of tho district, to | 
onoblohlm to,lay our wants bo-
foro tho propor authorities. 

Mr W. J. Robinson of Summer-
[land spont Thursdny in tho district 
In tho Intorosts of tho Irrigation 

I company, 
Miss Joan Babbitt and Miss Gor-

trudo Elsoy of Summerland camol 
up on Thursday morning and visit
ed at Mr II, E. McCnll's, Miss I 
Babbitt going homo on Saturday, 
and Miss Elsoy on Monday night*' 

Vory groat and gonoral rogrot 
was folt on Thursdny at tho Instant 
dismissal of Mr W. M. Urquhnrt 
from tho agency of tho Dominion 
Express Co. Tho public hovo boon 
woll sorvod, and ho hns boon hold 
In tho highest cstoom by tho many 

I patrons ofjtho compnny. Mr J, II, 

and Fall Goods 
as noted below., 

New Crepes, in white 
and Colored 

Muslins, Flowered 
Mulls, in white 

and Colored 

Corduroy Velvets, in 
white and; colored 

New White Goods: 
Indian Head 

Bermuda Repp 
Middy Cloth 

Flannellettes: 
Good Assortment 

at different prices 

DRESS GOODS in TWEEDS and! SERGES 
A nice range of Poplin s 

Come In and Inspect Them. 

Summerland Supply" 
Company, Limited. 

i 


